
Oellers's Hotel in Germantotvn.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public

in general,and his friends in particular, that he
j,as opened his Hotel iu Germantown, just above
the Market Houl'e ; he h=s provided the best of
liqvi*rs of alt kinds, he will prepare dinners at the
flior'eft notice and on the most rcafonable terms-;

refrefhments ot every kind to be bad at all times,
» well as soups every day from 11 to 3 o clock.

His ordinrry will be as usual at Ualfpad three

>-

° clock '

, JAMESOELLERS.
august 46 j diw

EDWARD DUNANT,
Has REMOVED his Compting-houfe, to Mr.

Samasl MtchUVt in Germamown,

AND HAS FOR SALE,

Of the ship Camilla's Cargo from Canton,viz.

400 Chcfts of Bohea Tea,
soo d®' ot Hyson, .
350' do. .

Souchong,
30 do. Imperial,

Black Safii'SOf l(l & ad quality, in box«»of 50 p.
Black audtolo-uTod.Senihaws, in do.
BJack T«(Bties aud Lutellrings, in do.
Uiir RibS'aod. .

Um'jreilis in b' xes, of 100, JO & 15 cach>

to.cco Pieces ' ' Nankeens,
Bux.:> -of l'aiots, &c.

ALSO,
87 Tierces prime Rice,
Spermaceti Candle*,
Patna Chintz,
India Fruflians,
Barhar and Pullicat Handkerchiefs,
Copper in flit-ey?l-4.inch.and J 8 Copyer and

August l6th, ?
®[eo6t.

SEABORN,
TAYLOR,

REHPFCTFOLt. Y inform* his friends ami cul-
tomfrs in ganeral, that h# has removed from his
house No. 76, Mrlbtrrv lireet, for the prttent sea-
son, a little above H'r er 's tavarn, Germanti.wn, the
Cgii of Gun M Pherfor, wh«rc he intends to carry

on b'ai.n is as ulual
september 1. dlw.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY asquiints'-thofe gentlcniei.,
who plcafcto favour him with their cultom, and
liis generally, that he has removed from
No. 4a, south Ihlrd rtiettand taketvup a tempo-
rary relMmce near the sign of Ceil. M' Phcrton
(f»itW«Tsv.rn )a; GcrmautoWn, Vhrre he will
continne his bulind» until the rv-curn offhchtllthy
season,all orders attended to wuh the usual piiac-
-tsi»lity.

August 10. sod 3w

33 calks of 6d. and Bd. NAILS
and 4, 4 I-* 5 'nch SPIKES, eutiiled to
drawback, for sale by

- PETER BARKER, Co.
No. 149, High-ftrecc-

®njo. a eodt.t

for sale,
At'UU C K- C R E B K,

10,000 bulhels Indian Corn,
300 a bulhels good Wheat,
30 barrels Pork,

AND

40,000 Hhd. Staves.
Deliverableat any port in the Delaware below

GloctlUr joint
' JOHN CUMMINS & Co.

Puck crfit| > 19th Aug. <3,lw.

I "

JUST IMPORTED,
Into Wilmington, stye of .Delaware,

Sixty Hhds. Sugar,
t® drawback, and for sale (there) by

Jehu Hollingfivorth £s? Co.
Wilmington, Augaft 16 d»w

N 0, T I C E.
. The fubfrribers being July autheriftd to

receive all the debts 3£id etfedts of James
Wilkins, of Philadelphia,all tbofe indebted
to him are cautioned againlt making pay-
ment to any other persons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

August 2.6 th, '99, eodim-

jforeign intelligence*
ARMIES IN ITALY.

Inspruck June 20.
From Caftelluccio, of the 14th or 15th

of June, we learn, that Macdonald, with
25000 men approached the Po, and endea-
vored, by Rovere, opposite Oftiglia, in, and
by Stella, to pass it ; but the river was so
rapid it could not be done.

Parma, Regio, Modena, are occupied by
the French again. The Ducal Family have
fled towards Mantua. Macdonala seems to
be dire&ing liis course towards
where he mult come to a decisive engage-
ment, for Gen. Bcllegarde is marching di-
re&ly thither with 14,000 men ; and lias
on his right flank, by Ferrara, Gen. Kle-
man ; and on his left, Gen.i Otto and Ho-
henzollern. It is not known whether Mi c-
donald means to succour Mantua, or unite
with Moreau. ? His whole army is 30,000.

Vienna, June 22.
-The troops of the Italian army (fays

Gen. Melas) are in full march through
Alexandria, to join Suwarrow, whs, with
a great part of the Ruffians, will pursue his
further operations, at the fame time to con-
tinue the siege of Turin.

It is fsid Moreau hcs not bccu joiiiLd by
troops. hut cbat 15,000 men

vvtre left at Savona, which added a very
great superiority to the French. Bcfides
their pc.fition is vny advantageous.

FieldVlarfhal Kray has already joined
Suwarr«w. The fiegc of Tortooa. Alef-
faniria and Turin, will go on with all speed.

A Hop will be made ir. the ficgc of Man-
tua for a while, and it will I t cnly blocka-
ded.

As soon as Tortona, and Alexandria fall
or reinforcements arrive, an attack is to be
made on Moreau's army.

The French have attacked Gen. Otto,
near Parma, to drive him from his ppfition,
but were rcpulled witl# great loss.

The Rufikn auxiliaries came to Laivjeh,
on the 19th ; they go (not as was said to
Gortz) bat bv Trieft, and theiice over the
Po, to the army.

The Prince Pankratio.* ? ame hith r from
Italy, on th«i 18th, to lead the Ruffian
troops pafling this way into Italy.

ARMIES IN SWITZERLAND.
Bj»n, june 15.Mafteoa has received fernr reinforcements.

He prepofes to unite the French and Hel-
vetian troops.

The Helvetic Government which remov-
ed from Lucerne to Be n, is now gone to
Laufai'me.

Auttrian Htad Quarters

Vienna, j unc 20.
The enemy has quitted both t!ae cantons

of Glaiis and Uri.

Bkesentz, June 20.
The French army lies between the

Reufs and the Aar. Their advanced guard
it on this fide the Reufs, andreaches to the
Lianat. The lii)>perialift«, however, have
good hold in Switzerland.
OPERATIONS of BUONAPARTE.

London, June 29.
[OFFICIAL]

Extraft efa letterfrom Capt. Sir S. Smith
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, Ne-
pean, thted on board the Tiger, off the
heights of Tripoli, in Syria, April 2,1799.

" SIR,
"I have the honourtp inform you, that

us soon ,as I heard from the Governor of Sy-
ria Gezar Pacha, that Gen. Buonaparte
had invaded that province with an army,

?and advanced towards Acre, the capital, I
haflened with a part of the force under my
command to succour it, and to my fatisfatft-
ion arrived there two days before the enemy.
In the mean time dispatched Gapt. Mullcr
and Col. Phelipaux, to put the place in the
best condition to withfland the attack of an
European army ; and by the presence of a
Biililh naval force endeavour to animate the
Pacha and his troops, to make a brave (land.
On the night of the 17th, the guard-boats
of the Tiger discovered the enemy's advan-
ced guard on Mount Garmtl. Tlv.fe troops
not expecling fucli a force in Syria,* polled
themselves strongly on the neighbourhood,

' and wereexposed to the muiketry and grape-
lhot from the boats, so that they soon re-
treated to the fide of the Mount. As they
found the roads between the sea and Mount
Carrriel very iinfafe, they chafe the way
from Nazaretje, and inverted Acre in the
morning although much harraffed by the
Samaritan Arabs, who were more obnoxious
to the French than the Egyptians, ar.4 have
better arms ; there the enemy anfwercd pur
fire-with a flight dilcharge of muiketry. It
was clear they brought no heavy guns with
thefn, but waitedtill we began from the sea.
Preparations were made accordingly. The
Theseus was ftatioiled alreay off the height
of Joppa. The flotilla of the Enemy,
which appeared at some distance at sea, was
fleering for Mount Carmel, when the Ti-
ger saw It. It confided ot a corvette and
nine gun boats. As soon as they saw us,
they flood off again. The eagerness my
crew discovered to pursue the flotilla, was
great. Our r-inforcements faon appeared,
and seven (hips advance. The Corvette, on
board of which Buonaparte's tffe&s were
laden, came in, together with two small

[ vsffils. Wefecured these, but could not
[ purfne the reft.

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In aplejfiut fituttion, about three miles from

town
1 Application left at thePrinter's addreflidto

A. 8...wi1l be attended to.
aitguftz* tf.

By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chief Justice of th« fnprsriae court ofNew-Jcrfey.

Notice is hereby given,
fpHAT upon application to me by JosephP. Min-

nick, and John W. Bloomfieid tor themselves,
bj John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, in the riffht of his
wife Mary, John Bullus and Kuth Builut, who
claim ar. undividedlixth part ofall that trad of
land situate, lying and being in Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
tight)-eight acre? and a half of an acre or there-
about, formerly devized by Mary Ludlam to
Francis Bullhs, who by his lall will and testament
deviled the fame trad, to William Bowser, pnd
John Turner in trull for Samuel Dullus his son in
fee, which said Samuel Bullus by his deed tearing
date on or about the sth day of March 1796,
conveyed the Came to his children Francis liullus,
and the fame AnnBloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-
lus, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary
Moore, John Bullus and Ruth Bullus, I have noin

inated and appointed Job Lippencott, Esq. of
Springfield alorflaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.

both of the city of Burlington, commifiion-
crs, to divide the said trad into fix equal ibares or
parts, and unless proper objedioas are stated to

me on the 2,lft day of Nov. next, at myoffice in the
city of Burlington at ten o'clok in the mornirg of
that day, the said |ob Lippencott, Abraham Stock-
ton anil Charles Ellis, will then be appointed the
Commifiioners to make petition of the said trait
of land, pursuant to an ad, entitled, " an ad for
the more cify petition of lands held by Co-part-
ner», joint tenants, and tenants in common " pas-
sed the eleventh day of November in the year of
ourLord 1789.?Given under my hand the jdth
day ef AugultA. D. J799- /'

JAMES KINSEY.
fep. 2.

£By an arrival at Bojlon the 27th ult. from
Liverpool.]

ENGLISH EXPEDITION.
Southampton, July 4

This river is full of (hipping, and the
town crouded with the fuccefiive arrivals of
the 25th, 69th, and £th regiments from
Cowes, the 35th and 79th fjom Lyming-
ton, and the 55th from Guernsey direst to

this place. Thtfe regiments arc to en-
camp immediately >.n Shir y Common.

The Quarter-Mailer General, Capr. Ru-
therford, arrived ? camp this morning,
and every thing is new going on to com-
plete the fame. The 55th having no camp
equipage with them, are we hear to be
quartered in town. Nor.e of the General
Officers, except. Gen. Burrard, have join-
ed, but are hourly expefltd, except Sir
Ralph Abercrombie, who comes down on
Sunday next The 23d, 27th and the
Queen's are also to compose part of the
Camp. They are all to be completed im-

mediately to their war eftablilhment. Ccote
Burrard, and Kr,ox, arc to be the three
Major-Generals. No cavalry are to be here
at pretent; they are to be stationary near
Windsor till the infantay have made good
their landing.

Lieutenant-Colonel Whitworth is to com.
mand the Brigade, composed of 300 men'

which is to accompany this army ; but we

do not hear whether they are expeftcd this
way. Lt. Col. Terret's company at

Portfrriouth is one which is tocampofe part
of the. Brigade We do not yet hear what
Engineers"are appointed.

The Hofpitil Bidding is arrived th*
morning'frtjm tpwn.

This encampment it i» uoderftood, will
not exceed 10,00® men. It is supposed
it will consist of feveri regiments besides ihe
guards, "she Queen'* regiment is expe&ed
from Ireland with tlie of the
guards. 540, with the <)6o landing here
!aft Saturday, .make the ijoo m?n.
The medical cherts which are come down,

are small and square, made to answer for
horse conveyance.

I-ONBON, June 2i

The Britifli fleet now cruising In the
Meditcr aiean, ii the moil formidable which
England can produce any where. Under
the command of Lord St. Vincent'i are 52
fail of the lii.e, besides 5 Portuguese, 8
Ruffian, 4 Turkifti, and a Neapolitan (hip
of the line. N

The Archduke will soon make a grand j Pahis, June 25.
attack The enemy keep* its pofilion be- 1, A petition ot itic of Luxembourg,
hind Zurich. They wire twice repulfcd in denounce, Scherer, Merlin, La Reveilltre,
attempting to draw our trocps from before and Francis Neufchateau.
the city. ..The Archduke is in v*ry good;' Thp Dire&ory have done no'.hing yet
health. ; relative to the resignation of the Ministers.

? stoon as the Dire&ory are eftablirtted,
th'.y will consider the change.

Scherer lias voluntarily gone to the 1 em-
pie, a prisoner, charged with mifcondjot
in his Department (of War). Rewbell
will probably do the fame (fay the jour-
nals). " Journal de Homnes Libres' fays,
the Miniller of the Interior commanded him
to give u;> '.he porcelain, vases, chandeliers,
&c. which'he took from the Direftorial
paLce.? Rewbell, in the Ami des Lois"
anfweri," sooner "'ll I b«ak, give
them up tr. the Republic.

Our armies will be ftrengtheßed consider-
ably.

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLawiftown. in the eounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealthof Pemifylvania;

who was a part..tr of the firm ot Jfabr/oti Cis
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
iwurt of Corr.mon pleas, in and for the county
of Mifflin ».''orefaitj, for the benefit of the laws
of the said comsnonwealtb, made for therelief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
the fecend Tucfday of September next, for a
hearing of me .ind my creditors at Le*iftown,
in laid county, of which, pieale to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 33

NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the Eftaic of Aaron

Thotnpton, Hatiei, formerly of Woodbury,
New Jeiley, and laieol Dai by, dcceafcd,are requeued
ro make immtdiale payment. And all periuus ha-
ving drmauds agamil laid estate, are deftred to ren-
det their account! duly attcftcd for fettlcment to

JAM'ES B. BONSALL,-

august 17
of Kin^feffing,Executor.

eodjt

Jufi: arrived from St C.roix in the brig Sally,
captain CogOean, and" now lying at l»o»c
Mifflin,

150 Boxes Havanna white Sugars
16 Hhds. Muscovado dcr.
10 do. , Rum.
For falc by the subscriber at No. 56, North
Fourth Street.

FRANCIS MARKOE.
' 3*auguft31

for cape frangois,
Thefast sailing Polacre ship

Having remarkably fine accommodations lor pas-
sengers. She will fail ia about 15 days, provided
a fufficient number of paOengers offer.

The Dey will also taks a quantity of freight
Apply at the office of the fubferiber on Walnut

street wharf.

august 29
JAMES YARD.

dllt

%l>z <oajette.[He adds, that with the encouragement
which his c xaraple will give the Tinks, he ,
hopes to defeat Buonaparte's ohjed ] II have the honor to be j PHILADELPHIA,

Tuesday Evening, September 3.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, August 14

1 j/6 to
14/4

9/3
16

Sh per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
I'hree per Cent.
BANK United States, >

.
<

3
o
0

North America, 45 to 47
l\nnfylvania, 14

Iniuranje comp N. A. (hares lyh
Pennfylvania, (hares, 27 v

8 per One Stock?lunded?a to percent. -dv
D» Scrip With tht C* lnfla!me'nt> i <ln. do-
Do. the jth and 6th Inilalrnents ado par.
Eaft-lndia Company of N. A. par.
Land Warrant?, 30 dolls, per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On I.orJon, 51 at 30 days

50 at 60 a yo days
Amftcrdam, 35 37 a 400 per florin
H-amburgh 30 23 a -too per Mark Banco

COMMUNICATION.
AVHETHER the Honorable Thomas

M'Kean, Elquire, the present Chiet Jultice,
fliould be the. Governor of Pennfylvsinia ? is
a quetlion which has been mooted by the
diltinguilhed Orator of causes, Reporter of
adjudications, and Secretary of the Common-
wealth, Alexander James Dallas, Elquire,
and others his aflbciates. Oil this queflion,
which is pending»before the public, Line
remarks are now proposed to be made.

Some, it seems, have mentioned, for elec-
tioneering'purpofes, a report of the Infh de-
scent of the Chief Justice. Be the report true

or falfe, how far is its truth or faldiood im-
portant to the main queflion ? It he is a
good man and has firm American attach-
ments, of what moment is it whether he or
any one of his progenitors was born i« Ire-
land or on the banks of tbe Seine ?

Another report, it seems, has goire abroad,
rf I.is being attached to the Catholic fakh.
Shall Americans be so illiberal as to fay-
that there are not good jnen of that persua-
sion ? Look at the Catholic Chapels in Phi-
ladelphia ! Do they not exhibit their fair j
proportion ofwhat is amiable and refpe&able j
in the community, persons of moral pritici- j
pie and refined honor, friends'to American
liberty and to p*ibiic order ? Among the
meritorious men -holding civil or naval offi-
ces under the general government, ' could
r.ot Philadrlphians name more than one di-
fliriguilhed character of the Catholic faith ?

Away then with the illibcrality of sectarian
contention !?Bcfidf-.s, who' will undertake
to maintain, that the Chief Justice is religi-
ous overmuch ? Indead of being compared
to a strait waillcoat, Ihould hot his religion
be rather compared tq a ftikir's watchcoat,
convenient fonietimcs in stormy weather,
hanging loolVly about hihi, and put on or
thrown off as may suit the convenience of
the moment ? Let this objection, then, be
struck from the account !

There has also oten lent abroad, if I do
not miftakc, a fuggetlion Or afiertion about
his curling and threatening to hangQuakers.
But what does this amount to ? If he must
cuife and threaten to hang some per foils,
might not he feleft the Quakers more fafelv
than any other equally numerous description
of people ? There was no danger, that the
benevolent meirbers of the foiiiety of Friends
would curse and threaten to hang him in
return. This then (h-ws what prudence he
has with all the pafHon which is objected
against hiin. Instead of charging him any
thing, therefore-, foretirfing and threatening
to hang Quakers, let the item be placed to
his credit in account as so much for his
prudence. If there is any question about
the value, let it be refeared to the distin-
guished Secretary, and to Sir William
Howe's Pilot, to be determined upon their
honor!

It is allrdged, tbat he is of a violent
temper. It" he has laid fottie hard things to
lawyers and jurors and witneffcs and parties,
who are they ? Mull everybody go to court
in PennfylvHiiia ? And have not hard tilings
been said to the Chief Jnflice in return!
How then does the balance Hand ? Is he
overpaiJ, or is there fomethuig yet for him
to receive, cr is the account even ? This
complicated question of electioneering finan-
cial arithmetic, I beg leave to refer, with alt
polfible deference, to the Pilot, other <vife
known as theEx-Commissioner of Revenue,
who willied to Congress to make a noifebe-
caufe he had lofl the confidence of the Pre'i-
dent. Beiides, does not the Chief Jul.
feel himfclf to be a big man ? And Would
not you have him speak and at\ as he feels ?

Give tht man, therefore, .due credit for his
franknefs ! As to the value, let that be fet-
tled by t.'ie folc judgment of the piloting
Ex-Couniniiriontr and Congrefs-addiefler a-
forelaid !

It is alledged,that the man is intemperate.
He may perhaps at times take one convivial
glafi or more. But itfould you have such a
Chief Juflice drink nothing but Witer ?
Suppose that he is sometimes mellow ! Ii
not he as well disposed then as he is usual-
ly ? To be engaged in drutlkrn frolicks, it is
true, does not generally qualify men for pub.
lie business. But who is the person that
will fay, imteraperance is a decisive obje£li-
bn to any man's being governor of penn-
sylvania ? Let this item be struck off!

It i£ also further alledged, that the Hon-
orable Thomas M'Kean Esquire, the before-
named chief justice of the commonwealth
ol Pennsylvania, is unfit to b«t the governor
ot one of the mod important States in the
AmericanUnion, for that he is father-in-law
of the Chevalier Carlos M irtinez Yritjo the
envoy extraordinary and Minilter Plenipo-
tentiary, near the government of the Uni-
ted State* of America, from his most Ca-
tholic Mdjefly called the kfng cf Spain and
Uvnvrt as the humbled faiell'ite of the French

direftr.ry w}io arc hoQile to. the interestsand liberties and sovereignty of the Unionaforelaid. If the Chief Justice of P cnniylvania lias a daughter whose personal lt-tra£lions commanded the notice of the corndiplomatique and secured her the honorablefelicity of receiving at the alrar the hand ofa foreign minister, I alk, with equalserious.ness and fmcerity, what mortal can find inthis fktement any thing personally agtinfi
the parent or the child ? The honor of peri
I'onal acquaintance with the late MissM'Kean, is an honor of .which truth docs
not permit the present writer to boatt. As
i'een by him at some diflance, perhaps at the
Chapjl, in her ostensible charms of youth
and beauty aijd elegant ornament, (he has
been far from appearing unlovely or um<-

and beauty and _

been firfrom appearing unlovely or unac-
complilhed. 11l the ]jic-fent examination of
an interefling public question, it is as remotefrom my willies as it is from my ideas ofpropriety, to utter a sentence which wouldattach the flighted reproach or wantonly
ctuife a moment's pain to a lady of refined
lenfibility. And I now make my protest
against every mii'conflruftion-which would
pervert any of the prel'ent remarks to the
prejudice of the lady who has bren mention-
ed. The more amiable and the more accom-
plished (lie is. the greater mull be the influ-
ence of fuel) a connexion. If you will sup.
pole, that the Chief Juflice is, as is natural
in fuel: cafe, ri atingly fond of such a daugh-
ter ; and that the daughter is, as (he liquid
be, passionately attachedto her lrufband ; and
that the hufbandi , as he Ihould be, devoted
to his Royal Mafler ; and that the Royal
Matter is, as he Ihould not be, the devoted
inrtrument of the French enemies of this
country;?but (lop! Is it not apparent,
that the efficacy of the argument results
from its being drawn over a Ldy ? and may
not this mode of managing an argument dis-
agree with the delicate refpe<ft due to the
frx ? Inflantly, therefore, let it be at an

It is also further and moreover alledged,
tl.it th- i.-f.'i- r.anvd Honoi able Tliomai
M'Kean Eitfuiif, was aiding and affiftingto
the 1. 11-il, ct.-d ir.iifi. nary who was received
to the bosom of F'ench Directors and who
talked with 1 .'llevrand about farming*,
But did not the fame Doftor Logan, who is
I'd clever for the juiceof the grape, did not
that medicamental vinevard-monger, want
he'p : Could lie answer the purpol'e itliot-.t
legging fometl ing frc.lll his. friends to bring
him up to the remarkable ttandard of Jaco-
more in this cafe than aid with some friend,
ly afllHance one of his intimates who want-
ed sense for exportation? I.et this item,
therefore be (truck off!

It is alio further and moreover objedled
nd .'I J?cthat the Ixlotc named chief
jaftice, being the candidate mooted by the
ii: it-v.rv and ath-ciates afoicfaidfor the high
iffice ofgovernor of Pennsylvania, is friend-
ly to the Fiench enemies of America. Sup-
ple tuat h' i- so, and that the French fliauld
invade this country ! would any man with
him to march against them at the head of the
forces of l'ennfylvania : Snppofe that in
such event he weuld neither march himfelf
aor order any body of men to march, there
ire brave men who and would march,
without him or'his orders, to chastise the
mdaciu o1 in\ d". >n. On viewing the gen-
eral spirit and military preparations of the
ountry, it may be affirmed, that even the

;.>norable T1 mas M'Kean l'd'q. with his
itic railed to that of his excellency of Penn-
vlvania v ould not h we influence enough to
make America bow to the yoke of an horde
>f Fiencb marauders. Iji't this item be
Iruck off 1

It is also further and moreoverpropounded
tnd ebjefted .. i d, that the before,
named Thomas M'Kean Elq. who hath

en charged a- befere wiittf n, Is notoriouf-
v a mail var able and inconiiftent in politics.
What! bits not be been for a long time the
:hief juflice ? Holding this office, was henot
ii} a fitnation eminently confpicious ? And,
\u25a0ii that situ iti'in, Out his ofucial character
\u25a0equire him to decide on politics or to be pol-
tically con Ii lient wit'-, himfelf? His duty
icing to expound ard maintain the law,
iow could he, in luch his legal elevation,be
if more political life than by varying with
:very puff and thus (hewing, to those who
wanted information, which way the political
.vind was blowing ? Was it not an admira-
ile plan u> fend through the commonwealth,
;o be (hown at all the court-houses, such a
?rand political weathercock ? It is true, the
:afe is rather different as to a governor; tor
t is evident enough tq all ofus, that a Gov-
ernor is an officer that the helm of !!ate ma\
;e proj erly managed. Perhaps it n ignt be
liougkt rather hazardous, in navigating a
jublic ship, to vary thecourse with every puff
>f wind. But has such a project ever been
horonghlv tried? Yi ur proud old (eamen,

i suppose, would not like it ; it is what the)
uve .urn I. ten used to. 1 hey are apt,
ome of t'u- proudefl ot them, tt> value
hemfelves or. keeping a fleady helm am
infhir.g the (hip forward in her true courle,
vith prudent resolution, let the wind blow
dgh or blow low. Such kinds ot mtn 'W

onietimes have a fort of ambition in t 11

nvn way. They will have the position ot

he fails varied so as "to take advantage or

he varying currents of wind, and, etjt
ii it'. 0e as it may and come from whatever
>oint it may, they are ambitious, luch e'"fa3

here are in the world, not to change . e'r

ourl'e with every change of wind, but
nuke the wind, however changeable, alway

übfervient to pulhinj the (hip forward 't
he port of fafety. Whether a po 1 1
uvuator, who is to govern the veflel o

late, fhsuld be a good hehnfman or a g
veathercock ? is therefore piopo -

[in (lion of some comVquehce in this caie.

Such proud old feailien as h<"C jl
ncntioned, were they allowed toput.ntbc.
»ar, ini. ic treat this as a ttrangc \u25baJj
picttiotiV Perl,apt some of them «

lifpofed to fay, « If the flnp


